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Bev. Lloyd 0. Nc- 
Coy Comes lo Local
Nazarene Clmrcli

•

Krv. I.loyd O. Mr(!oy of Abi- 
Irne. Te»«a, ha« bn-omr pastor of 
thr Kloydada Churi h of the Naaa 
rme. Rr\, McCoy haa filirti for 
mrr pasloratra al Buffalo (iap, 
Traaa mid Arlington, Tr&a*

Hui pre-thrological atmlir* have 
brm taken at Hardin Simmona 
I'niveraily in .Abilrnr, and Traa* 
Uralevan (Uillegr at Port Worth 

Sermon aubjrcta for neat Sun
day will be, “Three I'riiH'ipir* in 
(><mhJ Living.*' and “ llir I)r< line 
of Judas ’* Thr pastor will speak 
at (with services.

Wheal Farm ers 
Urged to Plant 
More Acreage

Farmers of Floyd r>ouiH> should 
iiicrras.- thnr wheat scrding* for 
|')W» harvest lo help nirrt ihr Male 
wheat g.ml «*f **
cording to 1‘aul Smwigrass. t .«unt> 
,\ AA Chairman. The Hoyd (.oun- 
IV goal is lEiH.tMgt acres.

The stale goal, established re 
renlly by ibe State 1>1>A 
Ibiard and ..thrr farm rrprrsenU- 
lives, will conlirbulc to a nation 
F a ' ,  wheal goal of Wl-'i n.illion 
a* res, whirl, is slightly alw.ve w^l- 
mgs (or this year. According to 
preliminary survey by the Bureau 
of Agricultural ba-onomH*. there 
were approximately 
acres planteil in Texas this year.

I l l  view of the improved wheal 
supply aituation. the War Food 
.Administration is advising farm
ers not to exceed the goals set by 
the Slates. I’ lanlings beyond the 
giMil levels should he disi ouraged. 
according to W F \.

The 1‘>W» goal has twen set 
around this year’s acreage in order 
to insure enough wheat for civi 
ians, military, ami export nee.1* 

on the basis of average yiebis F a- 
vor4l>le we.<her and harvesting 
condition. hiHiste*! I‘>U 
nearly six ha*hel* an acre almve 
the 12 average.

Snoitgrass also |w.inted out the 
need for halacing priwluclmn of 
wheat with .Hher nee*le<l crop* and j 
for sound land uliluatn.n which 
will not plow up grassland better I 
left in grass.

The War Fo«hI Administration 
will continue in l ‘>Wi to support 
wheal prices. Sorntgra*. aan- 
Currenlly. I««n*
on the l‘>U crop which rrfle.1 ^  
|wr cent of parity. Th*‘
Flovd Counlv rate i» 1^'
bushel.

_________V - -------—

HFAKlNti FOB THoMA."
O.N NF.W TRIAL DATKU

.. .  '■"
I'ueMlay set Sef.lemlwr 22 for hear
ing anapplkationhy Jim Ihoiiui* 
for a retrial, and al the defense * 
re«iuesl the urors who coiivutev 
Thomas in the slaying of Hr ‘'r 
Hunt were subporoae*! as wl • 
iMwsrs. It was aiinoun.e.1 esr y 
this week.

Mr. an d M r. W .F - G n m -ar.d  
Mm, BiBie Bert. rHurncI horrm las 
Thurs«lay from a two 
ration T»« !*••« 
vacation ihev were a.v»mpani*H 
lo Trinidad. Colorado, hv Mr • 
Mrs F rank Smith and childrm, •> 
(Jrildrma After spmding Ih' 
we.4 in C«hw«lo. they went •« 
Vernon, where rhe, .tt«*de*l

goUles. wrsMing * " ’' ' ' ‘' ^ 1 , 7  
Mr. Criitwsi* parmis. Mr.
J. R C;ri«m They rHurned lo

rowdl and vml«d Mrs f . r . i - -

Ponf /ef tfiis
'est one jet away i

Who knows . . .
...m aybe you’re making more monev 

this year than you will for a good many 
years to come.

Arr you making the extra money really 
unt?
There’s an easy way to sock every cent 
to security. A way that guarantees you 
ur dollars back in 10 years for every 
;ree you put away now.
Buy War Bonds-every last one you 

■ in! Help yourself-and at the same time 
le/p your c(tuntry.

Turn a big year into a wise year —lay 
the foundations for many good years to 
come.

WAR BONDS loHave and to Hold
•js-jw u. s. r.«

Joseph Wilson 
Jones' Funeral 
Held Sunday

Joseph W Ison jone* diixl I liur*- 
dav, \ugu*t H. I‘>U, al thr h< (tlir 
of hi* (uier, Mrs. H M. I'arrivh 
following a short ilinrw*. Funeral 
servic r» were held at the (.it) Park 
(.hurch of (.hrisl at ( o’clm'k, with 
f.Jder (irady rricer, offnialing. 
Inlermeril wav made in f ioydada 
("emelerv with llatiiioii Funeral 
Home in charge of arraiigriiM-nt.

Mr. Jones was liorfi l>neiidw» 
2d. Ihtit> ni I’lkr l.ouiilv .Arkan
sas, came to Texas al thr age <d 
four years, and lived in Hill and 
I'alo I'into (.ounties lieforr com
ing to Floydatia nine years ago, 
where he made hi» home with hi* 
sister, .Mrs i’arrisii. Mr*, i’arriaii 
s hu only surviving relative of hi* 
iinmetliatr familv

Flower Fvearers were; .Audine 
tvarrefl, C<»rice (»arrell, i.ola I’earl 
Parrish. F.lola Parrish, Iner Ihiiia 
vaiit. la-ona Parrish, Jinkie joe 
Murphree, and Pauline Ituiw'h.

Pallbearer* were: < arr ''urgi- 
net, ,S. F (ainner, i». W. Hoa*. F.l- 
VIS Rainer, Jim Jonea, Felt F’at- 
lerMin, and Jim Jone*.

rrMMirf Mrf Wmf 4 r̂wO$ing CtMgfviJ

3.65 Jnches of Rain 
Fall in Floydada 
This Week

Flovdada ineived Moiidav night 
and l ursdav according lo the |{F..\ 
weather gauge .t.l'.T iiiiTies of ruin. 
Krpoils from itiosl of the counlv 
indic.ilevi that the county re»eiv«'<l 
a* much or more than Flovilailu. 
I nofficiMl report* say that some 
part* had a.* mu< h a* 3 inch)'*.

I Manv fanners sav that the late 
fis-d will Ih- iiialeriallv lienefiitt-tl, 

' ,nnl wheal fanners will he aide to 
j  plow their land and fdaiil fall 
'wheat from the amount of niois I lure they rrs eiveil.

proveineiit since entering the hos
pital. Mis* Mollie remained with
her liriilher.

‘ porrtsis, .Mr. mmJ Mrs C  L. Orsjt.

(Tsipmunis frei|uenlly engag 
lumBuwrty singing.

-r in

Mart Crum Is 111 al 
Amarillo Hospital

Mart (!ium, of FTiona, ha* lieen 
,ill for shout Iwii week* al the home 
of hi* »i«ler, Mi*» Liny (!rum Mr. 
t rum wa* csrrini to an Amarillo 
hospital F'riday night hy F. C. 
Hannon, and hi* «i*lers, Miase* 
Vbdlie and l.ucv Crum, atrnm- 
finnirti them.

Mr. Crum i« »uffering with an 
infection in one id hi* lower’iimlis. 
Mias Lucy returned home Mon- 
dsy from Amarillo and stated that 

Ilirr hrotFier had shown »ome im-

F  arm Homes in 
Post War Era Will 
Need Repairs

Half of all farm homes in the 
coiiiilrv are over 21 year* of age, 
toiuirty .Agricultural Agent Bill 
(ioalsoii of Jones (iounly told a 
civil' club audience reienlly, dra- 
cribiig some post war dreams he 
share* with rural people of the 
eounly. He added that (i7 per cent 
of the farm homes have four 
room* or le*.*, and more than 50 
|M-r rent are valued al leas than

At well a* being hopeful for 
great iniprovrrneni in farm homes 
and farm home conveniences in 
the po«t war (verioii, Mr. ('oaUon 
gave a dem-ription of them at pres
ent, (K farm home* with elerlri- 
ritv, 'to per cent have radioa, 82 
|»er i-ent have iron*, .55 per cent 
have refrigerator* and .10 per 
cent have wa*hing machineo, he 
said.

------------- V-------------
j *  ITir Pompano ran become phoa- 
pnorrscenl at will.

------------- V-------------
The leopard doesn't change ita 

sputa, but the leopard frog doea.

W.N. Spears Open
ing Ante Bnsiness 
On North Main St.

\k. .M. Spear*, who for several 
months has been employed at 
Bishop Motor Cuiiipaiiy ha* this 
week openeii a garage husines* 
which is to he known as Spears 
(iarage Company in the building 
first door north of the post office, 
at 107 North Main street.

Mr. Spear* announce* that he 
will do general repair work, and 
will appreciate your hasines*.

1944 Cotton Loan 
Program is 
Announced

The \k ar F'oixl .\dmini*tration 
through thr (Commodity ('.redit 
Curpuralion will mAe loan* on 
thr 191-1 crop cotton, according to 
Paul Snodgrass, (ihairman of the 
FToyd County A.A.A l^immittee.

PreniiuniH and discounts fur 
grade and staple in the PHI pro
gram will lie calculated in relation 
to the loan rate on L5-I6 iiM'h 
middling cottivn.

Thr loan rale for 1.5-Ui inch 
iiiddling cotton, net weight, in 

F'loyd County i* 21.18c, Snodgrass 
said. The loan* will vary acx-ord- 
ing lo location. The rate for 15-16 
im-h middling cotton, net weight, 
will range from 21.IIM to 21..'10.

Loans will lie made directly hy 
the CC('. ur through leading agen
cies, principally hanks, approved 
hv the (btrporalion. Kp«ju*-*l* for 
approval a* lending agencies 
should lie directed to (^ummiKlity 
C.reilil Corporation, Regional Of- 
fk’e, .New Orleans, Louisiana.

The Stale and county Agricul
tural AiljusliiienI .Agency comniit- 
lee* ill the various states will desig
nate person* a.* clerks lo assist 
producers in preparing and exe
cuting loan pafiers. Boiiafide rni- 
plovees of Proilm'tion (.rnlil .As 
soi'iations chartered by the Farm 
(iredit .Ailministralion; of hanks 
approved by (X'.C as lending agen
cies; and of warehouses approved 
for the storage of loan cotton; and 
county A.A.A officers will lie desig
nated as clerks. In addition, em
ployees of other groups, sui'h as 
cotton fai-tories, ginners, cotton 
buyers, or others who have ade
quate facilities to jierform the ser- 
ivees requireil of u clerk, may he 
approveil upon the rn-ommenda- 
tiuii of the county committer to 
the .‘stale AA A Commilire

Cotton Produier’s note* will 
liear interest at the rale of .1 jier- 
ceiil per annum and will mature 
July 31, 191.5, but will be callable 
on demand. Loans will lie avail
able until May 1, 191,5, .Snoilgrass 
said.

Loans will lie made on cotton 
reprsi-ntrd hy warehouse receipts 
issueti hy warehouses approved hv 
C(X1 and on farm-sloreil cotton *<•- 
rureil hv chattel mortagrs. (Xiltori 
to he eligible for thr loan must 
lie classetl hy a Boaril of (.ollon 
F.xaminers of thr % ar Fmid Ad
ministration.

l-oaii form* are Iveing made 
available through approved cotton 
warehouses and thr county agri
cultural conservation committee.

------------- V-------------
NOAH E. TY1,F.R JR. RF.POKTFI) 
WOLNDFI) IN SF.KVICK

The Navy Hepartment casualty 
list rrleasnl for (vublication Tues
day, SeplemFier .5, 19H. includes 
the name of TYLF.R. Noah F... Jr., 
Private, first clast. I ’. S. Marine 
Corps Reaerv'P. Wounded. Mother, 
Mr*, (lunda P. Tyler, F loydada.

^  Y  ^  ■
LET CAVANAUGH DO YOUR 

JOB PRINTING.

Air Field Team 
Gets Ready for 
Opening Game

W ilh their opening game little 
more than two weeks away. South 
Plains Army Air Field’s (.iom- 
mandos headed into tlie stretch 
drive on their football drills this 
week.

Hoping to defeat tlie Army, 
Navy and Marine* in the next 90 
day* in meeting »oine of (he tougR- 
est oppo«ition in the .Southwest, 
the .'*PAAF eleven i* bearing down 
III an effort to round a team into 
sha[>e fur tile *eason.

Many of the tupnutch players of 
tlie past season or so are now lo
cated as .Army, .Navy or Marine 
trainees at variou.* schools and 
post* which the t.'ommandus men 
this season. Fur instance, when 
Coach Kay Truitt’s charges open 
their rugged grid campaign Sun- 
lay. .’vpleinber 2-1, in Tic'b Sta- 

iliuin in l.uhhuck, the highly tout
ed .Amarillo Armv Air Field team 
will furnish the opposition.

Thr .Amarillo Imivs will supply 
the Armv angle. And (he very 
next week. .September .'10 in F'orl 
Worth. Trx.ji ('hrislian University 
will supply s few of the .Navy 
gridders in a gana- against the 
>I’.AAF learn. And the following 
week enil in .Arlington, (K-|ober 6, 
the ( .onimandos will (angle with 
the Marine studded North Texas 
-Agricultural College M]uad.

T hat is thr opening three game 
hlast Hhich will he fireil at the 
SPAAF team and in quick suc
cession after those standouts will 
l>e game* with .''outhwestern at 
I ieorgetovi n, another power in 
Southwest football the past season 
with another service sluilded elev
en. U esi Texas Stale Teachers Col
lege, l.ulilHH'k Armv Air F'ield and 
I’exas Tnh. the latter three at 
Tei h Stadium.

The (.oinmaiidos are rapidly 
rounding into sha|ie and should 
present a hard fightng aggregation 
for the opening kickoff. Probably 
outweighed anil suffering from 
lack of ex|MTience against all three 
o|H-ning teams. Coai’h Truitt is 
counting on a light, hard charg
ing line and hackfield speed with 
plentv of passiig to offset the 
handicap*.

Some of the more impressive 
plavers who may round into sha|>e 
for the season are Paul Camplrell, 
All-Texas high scIum>I standout 
la*l season, joi* Flager, veteran of 
the ‘ 1,3 squad and a former laiuisi- 
ana Tech star, both playing in the 
hackfield. Lieut John P. Persons, 
Jr., a hard running fullback, Lieui. 
Antonio Romeo, another promis
ing pluver in the fullback spot. 
Staff Sgt. Fal Kalfain who played 
with the San Francisi’o I'niveraity 
team and is a left halfback, and 
another right half in Pvt. Kugimc 
F. I-erov. who plaved professional 
hall with the Cincinnati Bengals.

(aiach T ruitt has not picked any 
starting lineup as yet and may nol 
until a few days liefore the open
ing game with Amarillo Army Air 
F ield, thus giving all his players a 
chance to land a starting post.

------------- V-------------

Second Sunday 
Singing at 
Methodist Church

The regular Second Sunday 
Singing will meet at the First 
Mrihoili*i Church ot 2;.3() o’clock. 
Several out of county singers are 
ex|>e<rted to be in attendance. 
Fiveryone is invited lo attend.

---------------V , - , ----- -----  _

It is the customer who it the 
waiter in the restaurant nowadaya.
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Lalared aa SMcuoti ( la»* Maliri June 19AU, at the Foat Otficc al 
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N O T IC E !

Any arruneuua rrflectiunit u^uo the ch aracter, ataitdui(( or repu- 
latiun o f any paraon. firnr or cu ip o ratioa  which may appear id liic 
colum ns o f T h e  F loyd  County Flaiiiam an w ill be ((ladly corrected 
upon ita bein^t brought to the attentioo of the pubiiaher

ONE DAY
If riuen by C. I Cos»a/>»«»r/i,

F u it-P m u ltn l of ike I'tu ii  toner- 
id Ihroctort ami tmbalmen Isj'h

Each of ua haa all the tune thci< 
la; jual one day. >wiltl> it cuine’>. 
quickly it guea. It we do ni>t mv 
it, aeiar it, live it, we do not li«" 
at all. No one can bring it har k 
ihlly tudav la oura. rewterdar 
guile bevurnl recall, tomorrow 
never artivea. It i» ho(>e - a dteaiii 
or a dread. One dav ai enouati d 
we are wuh* enough to take it, and 
have the wit to live it. Live in 
daylq(ht cunipartmenta. Do not 
let yealerday becloud tmlay with 
vain regreta, or tomorrow with tu 
tile forrbodinga. Live one day at 
a time. \k hen the day u> gone, let 
It go, cloae the door, turn the page. 
Easy to aay, but hard to do.  ̂ea, 
until we learn the truk of it, whw'h 
la one of the fuieal arts ol lile, il 
we maater iL "Give ua this dav 
our daily bread*' Jesus taught us tu | 
pray. .Vs our days are, *o willi 
our ttrerigth be. provided we live a 
day at a tune and do not try to j 
carry the past and the future.

Cndreas your soul at night as 
you do your body Drop your 
work, your worry, your weariness, 
your mistakes, your fears as you 
do your garments throw tium 
off. Duly so can we wAe up with 
a new spirit to face a new day. 
(ieorge Herbert learned the kna« k | 
of It, fighting death, but he lurneil 
his days nto s«>ngs that still sing.

Shut oft the luiure too. as 
tightly as the past idle dreams, 
futile fears, etnpiv castles built in 
the air are a waste ui tune VI hv be 
Ursd tomorrow ' When we try to 
Ive tomorrow bet ore it comes, we 
wake up unfit tu face it N.t it is 
today, lived intently, earnestly, 
without fear that makes the future 
and fulfills the past.

Each day is a little life awaiting 
our faith, awaiting our joy Whv

Tlie Farmer am! 
V(ar BoikIh

by Mr. .A. S. Goss
M aster of tho Mmtionml Gronge

\  I ' I  rR E Q U tN T l.Y  bear farm- 
▼ y srs raise the question as to 

whether nr not they shuukl buy 
War Ronds as long as they s r s  m 
debt. Tbs answer to this question 
should depend In Urge m sasurs 
upon tfea Bsturs ot tbs debt and 
whether or not It is current. If part 
of it is past due. and the borrower 
superts to experience difnrulty m 
meeting past due payments, he 
probably should bring bis debt into 
eurrent poaitlnn before investing 
in Bonds If. however, his pay
ments are current, there seems to 
be no reason why farr.iers should 
not buy as many Bonds as they 
are  able. Moat Individuat invest
ors In government Bonds are car
rying debt in one form or an
other, at rates higher than the 
Bonds will yield. This is as it 
should be tf the purehaser Is In an 
naming position which parmits the 
aeeumuiation at some surplus, tor 
we an owe it to our government 
to do our utmost In the flnanrtng 
of th# war, even though the trans- 

; artloa may result tat our paying 
some extra interest on eutstiuid- 
tag debts.

When a farm er owes money, be 
Is always concerned as to w ith e r  
bis traps will sell at prices which 
win snabie him to repay hit debt 
When prices are h i ^  it Is good 
bus bies s and conservative ta a n re  
to reduce the debt as rapidly as 
noesibla because when prices are 
b w , it takes more crops and more 
aWorts to make tbe payments.

We abewM net le rg e t kaw- 
•eer, that a gevernmeal Bead 
wM pay asr aa sqwal awiassit 
a f daMare af dabt. aa maiSar 
■ bstb ii prtrea ara blgb ar 
wbstbar prtaas are lew. M Is.

te bwy pee-
aad My Mam

aside te make paymrala ea 
rsM Ia c  debta wbaa they fab 
dae. la  tact, qatte aalde fram 
tbe patriettr appeal. N ta gaad 
ba s larss la bniy Baada ralker 
thaa make pre-paymrata aa 
4 e b t brraaae tbe Usae may 
raaae wbea tha ready rash Is 
ae«>dra aad tbe mamar tied ap 
la pre-pavmewSa r ia a a t be rm 
taraed. If tbia maswy la Iw- 
veated la Itaada. It raa  be raa- 
verted lata caab la meet aay 
aeeds wblcb auiy arlae.
If everyona followed the policy 

Ilf buytrs no War Bonds until their 
debta were peid. few Bonds would 
be sold to the public. We have an 
.^bllgathw to help (teance this war 
which IS vastly more important 
than the Income we may receive 
on the Investment at money in 
War Bonds

Farm ers are finding H impossi
ble to maintain their machinery 
and buildings tai a satisfactory 
state of repair They are finding 
that they cannot replace worn-out 
equipment except at axcesatvaly 
high coat

It wsaW seem la he aawnd 
aad ranaervaitve bwatoeaa 
p rarlire  la lay aside menry 
te make tbe repairs aad re- 
piare w a r n -a a t  e q n ip m a a t  
wbea m aterial aad marblnes 
are again available. Wa safer 
piaee raa  be fewwd la lay asMa 
mawey far swrh pwrpaaea tbaa 
la gavernasewt B awds,
Every time we bwy a Bond we 

are not only assisting In financing 
the war. but we are also dotiig our 
bit to prevent that moat dreaded 
economic disaster caBad taiflatioa. 
It  each one od us would tarveet as 
mucli aa we could in governataart 
Bonds, the danger at Infiatlan 
wwuM be greatly reduced.

tl.S.TtaamnD$tw*

iimr It with iiiorknd iiiusiiigs II 
will never ■ oiiir 4gaiii. Live il in 
couraae aiii! kiiiiiinne*. glaii and 
itraieful lot i(> w.inder.

Fertilizer Value 
Shown by 
Demonslraiions

• •llegr ^ialitui ^p le n ilie r 7th. 
I l l -  (e rlilsrr dstrihuliu failed t" 
wi rk .111 one row .T  « otn. and as i  
r>-*nll a f no  Countv fartiwr con 
diMteil an iiiteiesiing deniotistia- 
tloii on the value of fe rtlliirr 
''ia ik - from  the fritil/eil row 
|tr>M|u< ei| Ifl ^Hiuinl- of com  ind 
the *,ime nuiiil>er from  an luifrr 

illl/rtl tow |iriHiu<etl ^1  pound'
\ii rvhihit of the corn and other 

'ampins h.i- l>ern arraiigeii in a 
IV.its.ill siiirr window hv N II 
Hunt, countv agiHultural agent 
for the A ami M (.ollege Lvten- 
«ion "Service in frio i.ouniv. In 
eai h instam-e, hr savs. all condi
tions were the same The corn 
w.is plariteil al the same tune by 
the farmer, it II Boveit, worked 
alike, and grew in rows side hv 
sole

\nolher sample pruvnied by F  ̂
f IV nn  'h o w ril about 20 puumls 
for the fe r lilim i com  and about 
IS for the uiifrrtilirrsi corn. Also 
shown was an eshibil of brm>m 
• orn heads grown on the Rollins 
farm al Nloore f.qual length 
rows were »e|ei ted The  fertilis
ed row priMliM'ed V> head' ami the 
unfertilisml 2*1

fe rtilis in g  p t'slu reti 2-1 f»er cent 
m ore M artin niilo on the l.indsev 
f irni at M elon, the exhibit showetl 

\
let Cavanaugh Do Your Frinling.
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tah
Laquid for btaloriol fiympruma.

Britiah Bridge Ca.t!'d
Beat in Military Fiialory

Described as the most remark sbla 
bridge in military history, Bailey 
bridge can croaa any gap up to 
3-10 feet without pontoona. With pon- 
tuuna It can bridge much wider gspa. 
It la credited already with playing 
a big part in the Normandy opera- 
tiuna by asaisung AUied armies 
and supplies rapidly to croas rivers 
and gapt eauaed by onemy demoli
tions.

In Its Lghtest form, tha Bailey 
bn.ige la known as "single span" 
and can carry XI Iona. Its construc
tion can be doubled or trobled to 
carry the weight ot the heaviest 
tanks

The bridge fits together like a 
gigantic Jigsaw pussle There are 
r.o nuts or bolts and only one steel 
pin la needed fur each "Join ” Sec
tions are 10 feet lung and composed 
of IT parts Nine other parts are 
used to make the foundation Sis 
men can handle the heaviest part 
with case

The Bailey Bridge u  first built on 
rollers on the bank of a gap and 
then pushed over by the building 
crew without m ecbaniral aid Sec
tions are erected and rolled forward 
until the gap Is completely bridged. 
The nearest the Oermans have to 
aoything comparable la a bridge 
whose parts in each seetKm have 
to be fitted together with 34 outs 
and bolts.

Find Amrriran Condors
Largest Birds to Fly

The California condor and its near 
relative from South America, the 
condor of the Andes, are the largest 
birds that fly Reports as to their 
relative wmgspiead are contradic
tory but lead lo believe that while 
Individual California birds may have 
larger measurements, the South 
American bird probably averages 
slightly larger

The Andean condor la said to 
weigh more, but no one seems actu
ally to have weighed it to find out 
If It surpasses the 26 pounds w-hich 
one California condor weighed after 
a meal, says a Chicago Natural His
tory museum bulletin The normal 
weight of the California bird is near
er 20 or 23 pounds

One other bird, the wandering al- 
batruas. an inhabitant of the cold 
southern seas, has a greater wing- 
spread. reaching 11 feet 4 inches, 
but It IS a smaller bird in every 
other way

Relerale Beaver
More than 216 beaver have been 

relocated in California during the 
past eight years, the division at 
game in that state has announced 
The beaver have been trapped tai 
lowland areas, where they are re
garded as s menace to agricul
tural development, and In mountain 
areas where they have become thor
oughly established, and have been 
stocked on streams and lakes where 
their presence will be beneficial The 
mayority of the plantings have re
sulted tn the establishment <if suc
cessful colonies

Beaver were first stocked In CalJ- 
fwrnit In 1B34 by the U S (orest 
service Later Uie U S. soil con
servation service and the state divi- 
siun at forestry entered the picture 
The work ts row being conducted 
as a federal aid in wildlife restora
tion project, financed by Pittman- 
Robertaoc funds

Begelsle Rrfrigeraler 
When you plan to get away from 

tKMne lor a short period, you needn't 
turn off your electric refrigerator 
Ju st turn the control to Ita warmest 
setting The food wiU get proper 
refrigersuon. the mechanism will 
run less than normally because the 
dour remains closed, food Is not add 
ed to the "load" and no additional 
ice rubos are froaen 

If you will be away for an ex
tended period and your refrigerator 
has a sealed mechamam. disconnect 
the motor by pulling the plug from 
the outlet. Remove all food and ice 
trays, drfroot and clean Interior 
Ihuruughly Leave the door open so 
that air can circulate througiiout tbe 
inaide

Fertable Staurhlea 
Wide use la being found tai lederal 

and stale campaigns aga nst Ix-vine 
brucetlosla and tuberculosis for a 
portable stanchion strong enough to 
bold mature cattle securely, yet 
small enough to be carried In the 
trunk compartment at an automo
bile, according to the department at 
agriculture Installed so that the 
lower part la about IS inches from 
the ground at floor. It can easily be 
attached to a door frame or the end 
of a chute In combtaiatKin with 
panels vrhich are available on muet 
farm s. It proTidea a satisfactory pan 
alongside a barn with the stanchion 
at one end

Accidental l>eslhe 
Accidental deaths from firearms 

smong civilians were reduced IS per 
rent from 1.200 tai 1643 to 1,0M tai 
1643 This reduction Is probably due 
chiefly tn the fa d  that many at 
thoee tai the age groupe moat often 
e«pr>se4l to firearms aeddents are tat 
the armed forree Deaths from 
burns and exploslena droppetl K  per 
ce n t the totals being 1.000 In 1642 
and TSO in 1643 Air transpod deaths 
at dvntane tai IMS did not change 
frotn 1642. the total bntng 266 In kn4h 
years "Other rond fraoepod" 
deaths, also, were unchanged at a 
total of 266.

Coal Bina Should Br 
Made Within Eaay Reach
In planning tohl storage space, 

the best practice la to group tha 
driveway, the coal chute, the coal 
bln and the boiler as closely as pos
sible

Carrying charges from curb to bln 
will be eliminated tf the coal bin 
can be placed at the side ot the 
house nearest the drlvewsy. The bin 
may be built as part of the base
ment or it may be outside of the 
foundation walls A coal bln outside 
of the basement offers the ad
vantage of making additional space 
availablt In the basement lor recre
ation. storage, hobbies and other 
purposes A coal bin In the base
ment. however, is perfectly satisfac
tory and ran be made so that dust 
cannot escape (Ton. it

An average ton of bituminous coal 
occupies spprokm'stely 40 cubic 
feet Allowing five feel for the aver
age usable height for coal storage 
in a typical basement. It is neces
sary to provide floor space of eight 
feet square to Insure sufficient stor
age area for an average season's 
coal supply tor the small house Bins 
ot thu s iu  should be constructed 
with an opening near the floor Coke 
runs approximately 70 cubic fret 
per ton

Handkome Moth Plaguek 
Squash, Pumpkin Vines

Flitting about in many gardens, 
often unnoticed. Is s handsome moth 
that siwlls trouble later fi>r vines 
of squash and pur pkin Wasp-llke 
In appearance, with shining fore- 
wings, transparent hind wmgs. and 
markings of rad. copper, end black 
on the forepart of its body, the 
adult of the equash borer ts laying 
Its eggs.

Late in July and August runners 
on entire vines of all kinds ot 
aquaahes and pumpkins wriU wilt and 
many of them erlll die later as a re
sult of injury, by the fleshy white 
borers eating away the Inside - t 
the stems Plants not killed are 
stunted and their yield Is reduced 

Prevention ts the best cure Most 
at tbe injury can be prevented by 
spraying or dusting to kill the eggs, 
or the eggs of the young borers, 
before they get Inside the stems 
Careful tuning and thorough appli
cation are the secret of success 

Rotenone dusts and sprays arc ef
fective against aquaab borer and 
against the stripei! and ipotted cu
cumber beetles that also attack 
squash and pumpk.-a

While kheee
Before using a commercial clean

er, brush off loose dirt on white 
shoes or wipe with a damp cloth.
1, this Is not done, the dirt merely 
Is covered up by the cleaner or often 
mixed with the cleaner and worked 
into tbe leather This method is 
more economical, too. as less clean
er will be needed

It's wise to ask yoxu shoe dealer 
what type of polish to use on white 
shoes A powder form Is suitable 
for buckskins, suedes and the like, 
and cream, paste or liquid polishes 
are used for smooth leathers Sad
dle S4isp also may be used on white 
leather shoes Apply only a small , 
amount and then remove with damp 
cloth The best way to clean the 
new wartime w-hite fabric shoes is 
with soap and water applied with a 
brush Use mild soapsuds sod not 
much water These shoes also may 
be cleaned with a cleaning fluid such 
as carbon tetrachloride Colored fab
ric shoes may be cleaned by the 
soap-and-water method provided the 
color does not fade

Hsmsa Eye
A considerable part of the retina 

of every human eye la color blind, 
according to the Better Vtium In 
stitule The outer edge of the retina 
IS totally coiur blind, perceivu.g only 
gray Only In the center of the 
retina are all colors seen In the 
band turroundlr.g the central full 
color ares only yellow and blue col
ors can be disUnguiahed This area 
a  the normal human eye is red- 
green blind

Studies of many persons disclose 
that the three fields of color vision 
vary greatly both tn area and shape 
not only from Individual to individu
al. but also In the two eyes uf t'le 
tam e person Because of these dif 
ferei'cet color vision •ests have been 
suggested for the Identiflcstim of 
people F ngerprints may be mutl 
lated. but a person can not charge 
his fields of color vision The site 
and shape of the color fie: I t  of the 
reuna can be ascertained by an ui- 
genlous optical inatrumont known as 
a perimeter

Asia AgrlcnHural 
Asia Is still largely agricultural 

Of the billion peopio Uvtaig m Aala 
peobaUy 60 per rent Ihre on very 
smaU farms Their agricultural tools 
a r t  primitive and a rt operated by 
band, ot sometimea artth the help of 
■n ox. a donkey or s timple water 
wheel Their land Is often poor and 
they do not have the sctantlfic knowh 
•dge needed to ua# It to the best ad
vantage TTxe amotMl a man ran 
proAice It ra llmitod by the amaD- 
ness at kls farm, the poorneea at his 
land, or the inemeienry of hla teols 
Oxal Ok# eahie at a day's work is tai 
maay regions tees Bsea 20 rseile M 
American a  oney American faslo- 
ry srarliert raa fuy, wnh Om  wagaa 
af ossa or twe weeks, more tRaa 
(he lakoros aa maat of Bm  smaB 
lavfiw ^  the world raa  buy sfier a 
yaar at ONwk

PRINTING!

TELL US OF,THE JO B  AND W E'LL DO THe | 
WORK CORRECTLY AND PRO M PTLY...

We have modern type and equipment to 
handle the work in an eiiicient manner, which 
results in most moderate cost to the buyer. 
When you order printing from our plant you 
may depend upon it that the work will be done 
to your complete satisfaction.
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WEDDING
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FOLDERS
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Doughboy Tun* Makes
Hit on Italian Front

A naw Infantry long, eompoaad by 
doughboya of tha Third Infantry «1- 
vUloa, which haa ana of tba lon«aai 
racorda of eombat aanrtca of any of 
our arm y'a ground unlU, U ona uf 
tha moat popular numbars on tha 
Italian front, an offtcar )uat back 
from four campaigna In tha North 
African thaatar of oparaUona ra- 
aaalad Tha aong. •'fh* Uogtaca Sot- 
d lar." la playad by tha Third dlvt- 
alon band at caramoniaa, paradas. 
dancas, and all othar public galhar- 
Inga

•Thay play It hot. and thay play It 
swaol.'* tha offlear aald •Tha whol# 
Italian countrysida knowa I t ”

Tha ly rir i of tha la u st Ct tun# 
ara:
I wrouldn'l giva a baan to ba a fancy 

panta marliM;
I'd ralhar ba a dogface aoldiar Ilka 

I am.
I wouldn't trade my old O D *s for 

all tha navy's dungaraat.
For I'm  tha walking pnda of Uncla 

Sam

On all tha putters that you read, thay 
aay the army builds man.

So thay'ra taaring ma down to build 
ma owar again.

I'm  Juat a dogfaca aoldiar with a rilla 
on my shoulder.

And I aat a Kraut for breakfast 
avary day 

So feed ma ainmuniUuii, keep ma in 
tha Third division.

Your dogfaca aoldiar boy's O K

I » f . r u , Y D c o u v r v p i . u v , u . > ,  ..................

Memorial Services 
Held Sunday For 
James E. Roy

^M«|- .̂ ami rrU iu „  
butr >uml4) 4t .1 o’cU k  Ml Uie 
^lr*l MrlhmliM

Ho), wliu W4,  kilM ,,| Ital) 
Augu. 1  I J ,  i .m ,  4 vahulr 4t- 
n.lnu

I'>»a IUy 1. A llo)lep4.lor 
Ihr Kir.1 liiptw, i.Bu„h uii>l 

Hr\ I'hil II (,4im. 1)4(1 clufge o( 
H»r w-rvira. \
frimilg 411(1 iel4tiv(^ allriulrd.

^urvivon iiK'lutle his )>4rFtita, 
Mr. 4iid .Mrs J. L  Ko), snd two 
*l»!cit, Mim InioKrtia Koy 411(1
' l l *  i l 4 lul(l lluj{g||.»,
brotlirr, (,u) Llinl Koy.

\

Coilon Picking Is 
Expanding lo the 
West Very Fast

SEPTEMBER 7, 1<H4

Cooperative 
ing of Grain 
Sorghums

dt uieift
»oi

'-‘ilIr'Ke Sutioii, 5w|>leiiiLer 7th. 
l-oo|x*i4titr buying b) 1 
Ihioughoul ilia tu ic ol gram 
ghuiii* gjown III (he 'Youlli I'laiiiH 
**ill IwiiHit boll) the gioHrr4 aiiil 
tbr buycit, .Viijig Ihrtxiut J . J j .  
Pirn a ol llic \. 4M<1 \| (.ullt^gc 
l.ili'iiBion N-rtiie, *411! imldy. 
•\lrc4tl) hr Ii4a uigcii Uic tUte't 

uxiiiigilrly ^3U I'ouuty 4̂ ri- 
- ullufMl 4griiu to anjuaiut lami| 
Irailcrt ol ilie putaibilitiea ol ihia 
progtaoi.

I'rcwii poinU out that drouth 
ho'* (rdutod fteti aupplira in many 
Irxat cuuiiliai and coopetative 
purvliaac .thouid mean savings lor 
(aruM-rs ui tliuac areas. Socce*

Pipe Otog to Welderg
In U. S. Shipyard

The world's largest and coldest 
•'tharmoa bolUa.” which maintains 
a tamparatura of 2P7 dagraai bal«w 
laro. la usad in an American ship 
yard In providing aratylrna and 
oxygen for buniars. welders and 
ru<t operators It it  part >jf a naw 
low praasure g e n e r a t in g  system 
which pipes these gases to the point 
of work and thua makes it unnacas 
sary to carry  cyhndars of liqmd air 
lo tha job.

A continuoiu and even flow of tha 
mixed ''ju lca” (under this naw sys 
tarn) la available to hundreds of 
ouUtU. convanlantly spaced The 
naw method ra()uiras a special tech- 
nlqua and men ara being Instructed 
In Ita uaa

In tha Driox or oxygen bouse. 
Uquld oxygen Is drained out of trucks 
and piped Into large converters, 
sim ilar to a gigantic tharmoa bot 
Ua, and where It la maintained at a 
tem perature of 297 degrees below 
xero E lectric heaters convert the 
liquid oxygen Into a gat which Is 
then piped at a 79-pound pressure 
to where the men of^rixl and torch 
ara wrorking

Father af Navy
Tha popular beUaf la that John 

Paul Jonas, first regular naval offlear 
to win outstanding vtclorles at sea. 
la antlUed to tha honor of being the 
real fathar of the United Statea navy.

Tha No. 1 commlaslon in the Unit
ed Statea navy, signed by George 
Washington, wwni to John Barry, a 
com paratively unknown Irishman 
from county Wexford. Barry was 
granted his commission for bravery 
during the RevoluUoiL

Jones la buried in the chapel of 
tha United States Naval academy at 
AnnapoUt, In a tomb which rivals la 
beauty that of Napoleon In Pans, al
though the setting la less Impressive 
B i^ry , however, has a statue of he
roic size on one of Washington's 
main thoroughfares, while John 
Paul Jonas Is memorallxad by a 
amaU, Ufe-sise statue In a remote 
corner of tha mall, behind the White 
House.
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Eoralyptea Treee 
Among the moet extensively plant

ed eucalyptus Ireea are those of the 
fast-growing type, used as a fuel; 
at far a t my Informatiosi goes. It la 
the b(rat wood fuel These fuel eu
calyptus can be felled with good eco
nomical sucresa when they are five 
years old, although It la generally 
agreed that the optimum felling age 
la around ulna years. Other slower 
growing varieties are planted In or
der to use thetr wood for pickets. In 
carpentry, etc., and some very slow 
growing ones furnish very hard 
woods which compete auccessfully In 
this field An Interesting faature at- 
•ociated with tha growing of eucalyp
tus la that when they bloatom In lata 
spring they bear tha practically only 
flower rich In nectar at that time; 
and so. the tnteUlg(Kil agricutturisi 
la abla lo obtain aeparataly the “eu 
calyptus honey" from the real of the 
production and gel a fairly high prica 
tor U.

Plant Growth
Day length as a factor In plant 

growth has been receiving epeclal 
attontlon from roaearchifta ef the 
U. • department of agrirulture No- 
ctaalty for eupplylng crop seeds for 
planting In various parts of tha 
world haa gtven Impetus lo ftudles 
lo detarmine tba relaUva valua of 
day length In the growth and gorml 
nation of dtlTerent cropa. and varl 
atlea of Ihoee crop# Among tha 
veraatlls crops in this reaped are 
■lap benna. flald. kidney and Uma 
beans, aaperimenta have shown 
Because they are "day nauiraJ"— 
n«e abla to (lower when they beve 
either short or tong dajra—41 U poe 
■ble to grow them over a great 
range of UUIudea. wherever Wm- 
peraluree and ether seasonal eeodl- 
tlona are favorable.

I hr (t)|luii ticld-i v*(*re iucmiu|ki 
lirm g thr Huui labor uf Icxas. 
l.U riisioii iiii^i4tur) lid d  4s»iat 
411U have |<la(inj 1.2.15 |iick(ri», 
Mith 4 jjraiid luUl ul 21,007 place 
int-tiU viixr harv rating iMrgali.

I'likitig  la prugrreoiiig all ul 
the W4) I rum ihr t.urpua U m ati 
arra tu thr lllai klalid trgluli, miUi 
aliulf LN-giniiiiiga III aulUr lluith 
rn i iuuiltir«. llrap itc ahurtagra III 
» a tir ird  <m-i tiulia, C. fioliu, E\- 
trii^iuii lariii lal>or su|M-rvisor, b#'- 
llrvrd tlirrr Ma« 4 auftu.lriil aup 
ul) ui labur tu grt llir ub duur. 
Ih r  prmiurv prublcxii visible wa.- 
distribution, that la, grttiiig pick 
era p ioiiip ll) lo thr arras whrrr 
they wrrr lirrdrd.

t.ottoii Mas uprriiiig ui (.ulltii, 
l l j l ia s ,  (>ra)soii. H ill, llauluiaii 
and Kril Kivrr cuuiiliea. lluhii 
said that il thr dry, hut Mratbrr 
cuiitinurd in M t-sl lexa» lur tlie 
nrxl tMu or ih rrr M(vka thr cutluii 
III that arra also Mould start up- 
riling. M raiiMhilr, limited pick 
iiig tud begun in the six nurth 
Texas counties.

l,a le  reports tu Uie stale labur 
o ffic r  shuMed lhat Kleberg Luun 
t )  Mas mure than hall way thruugh 
the cuttuii and peanut harvests, 
and laivaca Cuuiity Muuld cuui 
plclc pu'ivitig III anullirr Uircr 
Mreks if tlir Mralhri iriiiainrd  la- 
vurable. Ih r r r  ms-s sumr driiiand 
for pickers in .San I’alriciu l.uuii 
ly and in tlir river bottuni region 
uf asliiiigtuii county.

There mss a spotty demand for 
different types of labor elseMhrre 
over tlie state. I’Iom hands and 
general fanii vturkeis Mere nredrd 
n (laatru, llaiiafurd, lluUhis*»n, 
Oldham. I’armrr and >Mi»lirr 
counties. Hailey county had placr> 
for general farm Morkeis and help 
ers in thr sudan grass seed harv«st, 
and Ly nn county Maa seeking coin- 
bine and truck hands.

Uhile coilon picking forged 
ahead, the rne harvest in the up
per coastal region was draMiiig 
closer, tmlling of early planted 
rice has lierii in progress, but the 
big end ol the joh Mould start this 
Meek Hohii said, however, Uial 
through advanced planning aa 
seiiildiiig labor foi harvesting the 
crop Mould be less difficult than 
Iasi year.

i l ik  STATE o r  TUAA, 
t-OLNTY o r  rLOYD

U UkitkAS, by Virtue of a certaia 
-Aliaa Executiuu laaucxl out of the 
f.ouiity Cuurl of Eluyd County, 
lexaa, on liie iOUi day uf Augual, 
A. U. wbtueui HKST
^AI lU.NAL HA.NK UE EIAJYD- 
ALI.A, a corporalKMi, is I'laintiff, 
and C, TOslEK la Defendant, ou 
a judgment reiiderixl in said cuurl 
agaiiukt said Ifeleiuliuit and in fa
vor of the said Plaintiff, for the 
siiiii of TliKTi HLNDKED 
TOITH -HVE 4i 60 loti 
DOLLARS), with interrxtt Uiereoii 
at llte rate uf lU per cent per an- 
tiuni, from dale uf judginenl, to
gether with all costs uf suit; 1 
have levied upon and will on the 
drd day of Uctoher, A. D, l'J+1, 
betwocu the hours uf ten o’clock \

of the feed wfn:al program d u ri^  I •; P' ***"'
Ibe past year sliould aid in selling I *** County, j
the idea, he believea.

Murage ol grain, winch prune 
rily conssts of coinhine-type milos, 
u the hig prohleiii in tiie ^oulil 
Plains, leiminal markets already 
are bulging willi a bumper wheat 
(top, and although ifirie arc many 
new and enlarged elevatura in the 
region, county agricultural agents 
predict that mmdt of the gram may 
l»e piled on llie ground in êp̂ eUl- 
ber and (klolier, Lynn Luunty 
alone has tlirt« new elevatura and 
a lourth haa been ridargixl.

Likely It Would be necessary for 
group.# pooling their orders to 
send a limk tu tlie fields, but 
shijimeni by rail might also be 
posstiilr. .\# m the I oastal Bend 
harvest, rats may not he loaded 
until It Is evident lhat unloading 
will be proinpl when the gram 
real Im's its diwtination. One rail
road otlu'ial was i{uoleil in Lynn 
l.ounty as saving that where 2.)0II 
I ars were available last year, only 
J.'id were III sight lor the harvest 
now iM-ginnmg.

Lynn l.ounlv haa 2.{J,.i2ll acres 
III gr.im and l.ulilMsk ( ountv has 
an estiniaitvl 27o.(>Ull acres. Deaf 
'-niitli (.ounly reports 2(NI,0II0 
.icres III row crojis. and (ioiinty 
\grieultural Ac’eiit -\ IT H.itnnan 
Is urging farriieis to allow thr 
stalks to nuilure -ufficiently be
fore harvesting.

-----------V-

The ^

FOUR-LEAF CLOVER BERETt
in the famous

TlSIl-U-TEX-T/ie Quality feU

proceed to sell for cash tu tlie 
highest bidder, all tfie right, title 
and interest uf C. Tuster m and tu 
llte fullowmg described property, 
levied upun-tu-wit:

All of Defendant’s Ltnuehold ' 
Interest, right and title in and tu 
la>t ,Nu. l.i. Block .No. 7ii, Original j 
I ow n uf T loydada, Texas, also thr I 
bncit and tile building on the ,N. I 
E. Part uf said IxA .No. 13, ad- < 
joining the brick building on Lot | 
•No. L2, said BIk. .No. 73, aa the  ̂
property uf said Defendant C  
Poster.

The above sale to be made by 
me tu satisfy thr above described 
judgment for $.kki.65 and interest 
in favor of Plaintiff, together with 
all costs uf suit and sale, and tlie 
proceeds lu be applied to the satis
faction thereof.

LEE HOU AKD, Sheriff, 
37-3tc Eloyd County, Texas.

---------------V---------------

III tlir mating season, tlir Pur
ple finch pick.s up a straw with 
his hill and handles it like a durm 
major in intricate maneuvers cal- 1 
< ulalivl lu impr(s>.s the chick uf his ,
( hoice. ,\t the cuiMdusiun uf his i 
daiM'c he falls dead as a ‘ptauum 
a hid for sympathy, tu which the 
female res|>oiids by pcx'kiiig at him 
until he gets u|>.

. . . easy lo wear . . . this new little beret with ths 

interesting and novel clover medallion hanging gAfl7 

from a perky bow of seif fe lt  Elatteriog to ase^ ’' 

hair-do, you will want lu own more »Ks«« oa*l 

Available in all the new Butterfly eoloito

S T Y L E  S H O P P E
MK.S. .\lOLLIK A MOB TON. 0\k NEB TELEPHONE

“ •Always ''bowing Nrwe»t Things Tirat.”
17

let Cavanaugh <1

F o r  S A L E ! !
your Printing.

—  I

IK-ai re farm-hoiiie one mile east 
of courthouse lni|irovrmrtits con- ■ 
sists uf good C'ur riMiiii stucco 
house with electricity, well and 
windmill, good chicken house and 
barn. All lencrd hog proof. If 
mteiested in this well located 
a< re.ige, see II. O tilinr, Phone 37.

Toll SALE I M.i'sie-Harris Clip
per <>-fl. Coinbinr, and I Holt 
12 ft Coinhine, both in good con
dition. Dale Jones, Crowell, lex- 
a.s. 37-2tp

LT:T V o l B MONEY WORK—  
Well l(K-ated bu.>ineas house for 
tale. Money invested in this prop
erty should bring about lO per 
cent per annum. See Cavanaugh 
at the PlaiiX'nian office.

l o U  S A T I
to 1h- moved.

1 t-K«om  House 
( arl Minor. .l'C2tc

BKPAIB W ILL ADD LIKE TO 
YOL K SH()E2>

Don’t wait till the last minute 
to repair worn-out heela and 
soint. Bring your sho«» in t«e 
dav for inspection by our ex
pert workmen.

Rainer Shoe 
Shop

SOITH SIDE SQUARE

LET us DO YOUR LATHE WORK
We have two Lathe m.ichines and are prepared to do 

many jobs which will save vou time and nioiiev on repairing 
your farm (-(juipmrnt and other maihmes where lathe work is 
required to make the adju«tni«ii.

Steel Flex Rings, Tires, Ratleries
We carry in «tiKk a laige .tssortrnrnl of Steel T lex Kings, 

Third tirade Tires, and .Allied Ballerick. (.onie to our store 
for your needs.

RHJ. DYER'S AUTO STORE
WE-ST SIDE SQUABK

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  D A N K
Floydada, Texas

1903—Time Tested Service—1944

i

The Opening of SPEARS AUTO COMPANY
In lirsl north ol ,k.s1oI(Icc, 107 North Main Street. We are
read) to dn lieneral rei>air work and cor.hally invite the )>ublic to 
visit us at our nfv% ItKation.

S P E A R S  A U T O  C O M P A N Y  
W. M. Spears

OCR SERVICE IS YOl R GUAR ANTEE FOR LONGER 
USE OE YOUR AUTOMOBiy-;.

a i N E  AND RAINER GARAGE
last us put your car batdt on its wheels! A’our automobile 

is priceleas today; and a car in fair condition can be overhauled 
so expertly as lo rival a new one in service! (iel the habit of 
checking your car at regular intervala our trained expert# 
arc we!! qualified lo give you advice—and the best service.

Telephone 37

311

C L I N E  A N D  R A I N E B
WESTERN AUTO A.SSOCIATE STORE

PtPiW
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Adding Onion* Make*
M Good Di*k Bolter

an old laying that "add* 
tng onioni m akat a gvKxl dtah a 
baltar dish "  Fur aonia dlahai on- 
loni ara naadad only for davor, tor 
■oma thay ara tha chlaf ingradiant 
ind  for othari thay ara tha whula 
•how Thay ara ftna aa aaaaunara 
for aandwichas, lalada, atawa and 
•tufltng, and ara favorita accontpa- 
nUnanta tor maat, flih or poultry. 
Sarva tham raw. tranch triad or pan* 
triad, bakad. craaniad or itaamad.

Bakad ooiona au gratin wiU giva 
a varlaty to lunch or luppar Par- 
ball amall whita onioni. cooking 
tham about 19 minutai Drain, put 
Into butlarad baking diah. covar with 
medium craam aauca. ipnnkla grat* 
ad cbaaaa and braadcrumba ovar tha 
top and baka in modarata ovan <390 
dagraaa) until onioni ara tandar. 
about 30 Ruautai

Scalloped ontuna and graan pep- 
para corobina In another variety 
dlah Cook two cupa diced oniona 
in boiluig aaitad water until tandar 
Drain and plaaa in a baking diah 
Cook two green pappara and cut in 
atrlpa In three tablaapoona butter un
til aoftened SUr in line and --ne- 
half tablaapoona flour, add one cup 
milk gradually and cook until thick 
Seaaon with aalt and pepper, pour 
aver oniona and cover with buttered 
erumba Bake in moderately hot 
even (379 degreeal about 30 mtn- 
utaa

New Jeraey Leading 
Chemical Center in U. S.

New Jersey leada the nation m 
the production of chemicala. ac
cording to atatiatica made public 
by-the American Chemical aociaty. 
la  a aingle year. New Jeraey chemi
cal induatriea manufacture aome 
S300 000.000 srorth at chemicala, 
•bout 30 per cent of all thoae made 
In the United Statea

"New Jeraey Ui the moet impor
tant factor in drug grinding In the 
world and through ita porta and 
tactonea are fuiuieted moat at the 
aaaenoal rare and common drugs 
Oar modiclnal products. “ It was 
•tatod

Boughly New Joraey has I* per 
cant of all chemical manufacturing 
aatabbahmenta In the United States 
The New Jersey industry baa 30 
par cant ot the salaried employeej in 
the chemical group, and 30 9 per 
cant at the wage earners It pays 
out over t i l . 000.001 lai aalariea equal 
to 30 I  per cent of the lo u l and over 
tM.000.000 rt  wagea. roughly equal 
to SO per cant of tha total

Mees FarwtUig
Balief that tha eneen afTerta au> 

■teroua farm acUvttiea is conaid- 
ared ta be a survival of moon wur- 
ahlp and la termed nuwm farnur.g 
Titase who practice It believe phaaaa 
of the moon aflect iced get!., na 
tton. port from hogi kdled >n tha 
dark at (ha moo:. wUl ah/ms whoa 
eauked, animals bum dur-ng Um  
aaw moon thrive better *eece 
aheared in tbe wane of the au**. 
weighs mure, shingles taut during 
tbe new mouti curl up and pull the 
aalla out. etc

United Statea department of agrv 
etUture uA ctalt explain that this has 
no aciantiflc auppurt and retested 
oapertments hWicale that the phases 
of the moon have no sfiect whatso
ever an the germination of seeda. 
ararpmg ot thingtea. and so on

Farui lacowse
ay Bossy for years was the 

main source of income on Sdaase- 
chuaetta farms, but not so any long
er, lays B W Bell, extension mar 
ketlng specialist at Maaaarh-.aetta 
State college Tare years ago. IM2 
the tittle red hen for the ftrst time 
passed boasy aa a money maker 
arben she shelled out more tlian 334  
miUioti dollars as compared with a 
Mt aver 30 million fur boasy tr. 
1*«S the hen made another phenome
nal increase and produced better 
than *1 4  million dollars while bossy 
Increased her income to only *31.- 
*M.00D Twenty years ago the .lairy 
thaome on Maasachuaetta farms was 
more than twics tha income (tori

tmpertaet tia lerta l 
Wood la one of the moat important 

raw m aterials In the seorld lodey 
Aa a suhttttute for steel 11.000 board 
fact at lumber saves one ton of 
W ed' mlUtary engineers are using 
vast quantities of arood They are 
building K inio trusoea. into plywood 
d rplanet srhlcb are lighter and 
more ccally repaired than all-metal 
pinnee teto hangars, bridges and 
treaties Fecther-weighi balsa stood 
Imported from Coeta R ica. Celom- 
blk. Nicaragua. Ouatemala. and E c
uador. Is used tor life rafts, mine 
ioata. and life preservers The PT 
hoeta of the navy, tormerly made of 
maial. have been lightened arsd 
aWengthened 3 1 4  per cent through 
dM see d  weod

ee Beip Caamere
The home canner can save herself 

srerk aad save toed in Sie canatng 
|ah by aente arithmetic which abotrs 
Raw many quarts certain quantities 
ml freah product srtU ytald 

Apptae—one bswhel '90 peundsl 
aaaa lt*M  quarts and 3 4  pounds 
(aavea ta eight apple*> caa ana 

Apricots — otw buahsl 140 
■> cans 10-30 quarts. U m a 

111 peundti cana 
*hi ta etghi quarts snd tour ts  Ove 
paunda caa eaa quart: Peare—ear 

el ‘ 90 poaaids) raaa lO-M quarts 
» ta  nee aud aaa  half paundi 
ala paare) caa oaa quart

More Profit, l ,o»i W rrk  
By Year 'Round Brooding
Yaar 'round brooding has reaulted 

In a more uniform egg production 
throughout the year. Tha poultry 
raiacr who hatches his eggs or buys 
bis baby chicks during five, six. 
seven or more periods of the year, 
no longer baa that high peak of 
production during the spring of the 
year, when eggs are cheap, nor tha 
low ebb ot production during tha 
fall, when they are in demand.

This system also provides a more 
uniform supply of large eggs, mak 
Ing It possible to develop a 13-month 
m arket (or laige eggs. It naturally 
means, that with pullets coming Into 
production throughout the year, that 
there wUl be a continuous supply of 
pullet or peewae eggs

If the pullets are handled proper
ly. * * *  production will not suffer 
by Uus arrangement and even less 
mortality may result Pullets brood
ed during any season or an.* month 
of the year will lay just as many 
eggs as pullets brooded during the 
spring sessou.

Out-of-season brooding has given 
a more uniform income What nmy 
be more important under present 
condiuons. It has aided in the labor 
problem Less labor can handle the 
brixding by Uus method, at least 
where the volume is very great 
The income from the sale of broilers 
will be greater as they will not all 
be placed on the market during the 
period that prices are lowest

Another important item is that 
lea* equipment will be required This 
will reduce the hatching snd brood
ing investment from 30 to 90 per 
cent, depending upon the scale of 
operation

Another important (actor that bet
ter selecUun of batching egg> or 
baby chicks u  possible When all 
are to be hatched at once, it la often 
oecessary to select eggs from un 
kno«m or unproven ur desired proge
ny, which Is seldom the case where 
the hatching is spread thru .gnout 
the year

Control of Noxious 
Shrubs in Grass 
Lands Suggested

Cotton Swimming Suit* 
Require Careful Wa*h

Cotton swim suits are popular and 
they come in a variety of colors 
and deaigns To keep them looking 
trim, however, requirea a UtUe ex
tra care It peys to give them a 
soap and water wash after each 
wearing to remove sand and amears 
of sun tan loUona

Use moderately warm tuds, and 
rmae la several clear cool waters 
If the suits cannot be washed as 
wxKi ss they are brought home be 
sure to baog them to dry anyhow 
If they are left in a heap, mildew 
may set in and rutn the bviks of the 
garment It is slm<>st impossible to 
rem-"ve mildew stams. but easy to 
avi-:d them

With proper care a swim suit 
should be good (or several seatona 
The longer It lasts the better, for 
conservation is today • watchword 
Uncle Sam tells us to save a>.>ap, 
but It pays to use soap, at course 
sshen such use will proking the life 
of valuable fabrics

(̂ ||lrn̂ * .''tdlioii, .'s-plrmliei 7lh.
( iiiitrol id iio\itiu» *hiuiis III l'r\- 
as gtJMilaiuis IS ihr fiirrmoal pas 
lure proiileiii on nuns luillion of 
ai rev. I his saw KoImtI K l.ati 
c i'li r, pasture sjin ialisl for the \ 
am I M i ollejte f \ieii*ion Sen ice, 
I* sevomi onl\ to lower rale of 
diHkinp on inaiu other millioiia. 
^Iill other millions, loealeii along 
siteitnis anti*hraiH'hes ami cotereti 
hi hrush, shrulis anil trees of low 
lalue, are the most potmlialU 
priNiueliie lami asailahle for fu
ture p.istures

Shruh rrmoial ami other iin- 
proxrtiienls for \ iiiorv pasture# 
are rligihir for goieinment pav- 
nienl through the Vgricullural 
\ii|u*liiienl ,\geiK X of the I S. 
Dejiartnienl of \gricullure. lain- 
1 .«»ter s.«x* IMher improvement 
prat lues within the A \A program 
are eonirolling gullies, totlenls. 
|Htisoiious plant* ami other wetvi*; 
appivmg manures amt «oninH-ri ial 
fertili/ers. line and *ee»l; h.irvesl- 
mg grass and clover «vsl; de- 
frrrrti gra/ing; and digging of 
tanLs for «t.M l. w.iier and tirilling
wells

l.aiH aster explains that » -  iiu.-v 
as J.i.ikkl Texas slot kmen in om* 
xear have lienefitte.l through the 
program and the .trea affetieti has 
lieen alwiut KT.lkkl.lkiil a« res, »*r 
K7 |M-r tent of all p.isfure land.

Nearix K,ikkl,iki(l .seres of pri< k- 
lex }M-ar. or cat 1 us, have lieen 
isristdieil umier \\ \ paxments in 
ihe past seven xear« In the same 
)>eriiM{ 'l.lklii.Hikl acres of cedar 
were cleareti and a quarter of a 
million acres of mrsi|uitr klleil. 
Kmioxral of the cetiar dd not rep- 
rr-JT.t the df-»tr»cliot> ,,f # potential 
<e,lar forest lircaui-e ihc bushx 
Mr\i» an and l*im hot sjiecies 
whith mfrwt Texas ranges are less 
valuable a> lindirr than the \ irgi- 
nia red reilar. Laix aster explains.

(dealing other kinds of under
brush has lieni douhleil and treh- 
leil from lli.lkiil acres xearix be

fo re  I 'U l ,  lo 20 .000 , then :U),(KK) 
and .{*J,(Nkl acre* aiinuallir for the 
past three yeaia. Paymeiila vary 
according to the nereasarv cuata. 
IV im anent cutting de|>ends upon 
sprouliiig co iilro l. New methinfs 
o f treatinenl, im luding sp ra ts  not 
poisonous to lixestiH-k, to prevent 
slum ps sprouting are Iwmg ex- 
ploreil and Irsln l bv the Texas 
Vgricullural Kx(>eriment .''laOon 

liraiK'hes on sm all slixk  farm s 
are being rleareil hv hand. Hul 
large scale  atiruh eradicalnm  is 
moat coninioiilv done hx p»>wer 
m arhinerx which uproots trtw* and
large shrub*.

Mail Christinas 
Packages to men 
Overseas Now

Persons planning lo send Phrist 
mas package* to men ox e lse  is 
have lieen adxi.setl that such pack 
ages must he mailrxi lietween N*ji- 
lem liet I.A and tk t.ib er 1. .̂ o ff i
c ia ls  at Niuth Plains Atinx Vir 
f ie ld  have aiinoumexl.

( hristmas gifts to reach men 
serving oxeraeas must lie mailed in 
the one month (irruMi set bx the 
goveriinienl. O u  wtmas card'm ax 
lie sent at anx lime during or 
alter those dales but they must l>r 
niaded in sealeti envelope*.

i hrisim as pa> kages sliould br 
mii more than IA itwhes long nor 
weigh m ore than fixe pound*, 
wrapjirtf Mark them plainly 
“( hristm as ( i i f l  P arce l" and be 
sure lo  wrap lb* m «ei urel> m a 
strong roritaiiirr. Address all gifts 
corrri'llx  Anyone neetiing addi
tional inform ation may obtain 
same from  his nearrsi posloffice. 

--------------- \
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When It migrate*, the mountam 
quail diwwn'l fiv . il walks. 

--------------- A --------------

Hird* are dew endaiits of rep
tiles.

.\ -------------
f ishes can taste, sm ell, hear and 

distinguish colors.
----- \

The Pika dcseixes pursurer* by 
throwing its vowe.

DR. KIRBY J. CLEMENTS
OSTEOPATHIC P H Y U C IA X  AND SUROEON

ttoarter aa* C *r*
Doa't peel apples for spplesauee 

but lust qxiarirr and core them AM-, 
er putting th ei. into kettle a4d boil
ing water, covering on*-half t« one- 
third Cover the krtti* and eook 
until Ih* apples sr*  soft and mushy 
Then, pour mie food nuU or put 
Uirtwigti a coarse slexre A few turns 
--pulp srxd peelings s r *  strained 
The lUfrcioxM color and flavor ot sp- 
P»* peel ta kept N,.w you're ready 
for sugar and spiee To each quart 
use 4  -up sugar. I lablespoon lemon 
yuiee It flat, and 4  teaspoon rtn- 
namon quicaly being the mixture 
t*  boiling and cook for 3 mmut*t 
Pour Into ri*an. boi )a r i and adhrsi 
th« cIo*ur* Proeeas Jar in boiluig 
water bath tor 1* minutes Don't 
undeiwatlmst* yvur family needs 
Serv* sppiesaure as a spread on 
boi popovert. mutt.i.s. and biscuits 
•s a popular flavor »>th pork, aad 
bet or cold with rr*am

D u th «m y, Light Therapy. CeleUc IrrlgaUoiu, Ntw Daproved 
Methods e f Curlag PUea, PistaU . P ra r ita  (Itching Piles) by Offtev 
Treatment Without InteriapUag Daily RooUn*

KUO.Mb 313-315, SK A U iS BL ILDI.NG. IMau.xirw, Phone 683

Termtng Rye
N<ax-IegiaBxe rr-.pt such rye 

should be turned imder while the 
plants are stlU green snd immature 
to get the best reeutls •• a winter 
eovor tor preventing the leaching at 
soil fertility according to the de 
partment ot sgrlc.ilture Agrooe- 
mista point out that the older aad 
tougher the plants become the more 
A er* a  at their hard celluloee  fram e 
work to be broken doxm by bar 
(e ra  to the acH -Nitrogen :• re 
^ r e d  tor the rotting process and 
to the case of a non-legume crop It 
srin ue* nitrogen that was in the 
•oil before the crop was planted ar 
that waa added at planting time 
As a result, ttie crop that follows 
win flnd the nitrogen unavailable 
until a later dale, the soil being left 
temporarily ta • worae condition 
than before

W
> *

Meeqalto Camtrat
According to a report by the New 

Jaraar Mnequito Exterm ination aa 
•ociatlon. aoap soAi'lotw are being 
uaed succeeafiilly m treating poala 
and other stlU water breeding placet 
of eummer's moet snnoTing toaect

If soap sotuttons to roncacitrsttoiis 
of about *  1 to 0 39 per cant a r*  
poured an still water, tha surface 
le s io n  of the water Is reduced an 
that the pupa* ar* unable to rnato- 
tam  thair normal floating poaitfon 
and dtoy drown Enr the aame rea- 
•en. Ria egg-laying maaqutto cannot 
ba supported aa the seap-treotod wa- 
tac, aad this prevents breed'nR

#T1*A . . .  Sierk, th tnr 
tulips of black tsttn  

em phaiirc the femtiUDc 

charm o f thix 
dramstic soij tlrnder- 
uin^ tvxi>picce dress 

of M idnifthf-Black 
C o lo n u i Rsvc>n Crepe 

5uex 16< i to U H  
* 1 2 .«S
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S T Y L E  S H O P P E
mbs M«U.II:A MOKTON.OXNM TtLEPHO.Sin

-Alwaya \mmmt Tkinp FiiM-

Bff

0 d 4
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